Inhibin and activin-like activity in fluids from male and female gonads: different molecular weight forms and bioactivity/immunoactivity ratios.
The existence of various molecular weight forms of inhibin in ovarian follicular fluid has been reported earlier, while there is no information on the form of inhibin in testicular tissue. Inhibin bioactivity was therefore estimated in eluates of slices, obtained after SDS-PAGE of rat testicular and ovarian homogenates, rat Sertoli cell-conditioned medium (rSCCM) and bovine ovarian follicular fluid (bFF). The only form of inhibin detected in testes from 22-day-old rats and in rSCCM was a 30 kDa protein. In rat ovarian extracts, larger forms of inhibin were also found as well as the predominant 30 kDa form. An activin-like activity was found in the 25 kDa SDS-PAGE eluates of both rSCCM and ovarian homogenates, which caused a dose-dependent increase of FSH release from cultured pituitary cells. Activin-like activity and several forms of inhibin were found in bFF after SDS-PAGE. After purification of inhibin from bFF using dye affinity, anion-exchange, lentil lectin affinity chromatography and a subsequent reversed phase chromatography step, two pools of inhibin activity were obtained. These were separated by SDS-PAGE revealing 30 and 58 kDa inhibin forms. The immunoactivity of these forms of inhibin was then estimated using antibodies against the 22 N-terminal amino acids of the alpha subunit of 30 kDa bovine inhibin. It appeared that the two molecular weight forms of inhibin had bioactivity/immunoactivity ratios which differed more than five-fold. This indicates that results of radioimmunoassays of inhibin of ovarian origin, using peptide antisera, should be interpreted with caution.